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EFFECTS OF PARENTAL EFFORT ON SECOND BROOD, MOUL T

AND SURVIVAL IN THE GREY WAGTAIL MOTACILLA CINEREA

SVERRE KLEMP

Klemp S . 2000 . Effects of parental effort on second brood, moult and sur-
vival in the Grey Wagtail Motacilla cinerea . Ardea 88(1) : 91-98 .

Negative effects of current reproductive effort on components of future
reproduction, called the `cost of reproduction', have been shown expe ri -
mentall y in a wide range of avian species . A possible mechanism for the
mediation of these costs between successive breeding se asons may be the
impairment of the postnuptial moult . Here I report the results of an experi-
ment designed to test the hypotheses that a high reproductive effo rt leads to
(1) a delayed onset and (2) an accelerated speed of moult . In the Grey Wag-
tail Motailla cinerea I experimentall y altered the size of 44 first broods by
adding or removing two nestli ngs . Parental effort of both males and fema-
les, as measured by feeding rates and nestling time, differed between the
two treatments . Frequency, timing, size, and success of second broods were
not affected by the experiment neither in females nor in males. During
moult, 18 experimental males, but none of the females could be re-cap-

tured . Males that raised reduced broods had significantly higher primary
moult scores as compared to males with enlarged broods if re-capture dat e

~~
. is controlled for (= Residual Moult Score) . Residual Raggedness Value, a

good estimator of moult duration, was not affected by the manipulation .
ql Return rates of males in the year after manipulation were not signi fi c antly

different between the treatments, while none of the females returned and
none of the experimental offspring were recruited into the study population .

~~~ `'~• In contrast to a number of ear lier studies, these results are in agreement
with the hypotheses that there is a trade-off between the investment in

., r reproduction and the timing of postnuptial moult .
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INTRODUCTION passerines are high and unlikely to cause long-
lasting effects on survival and future reproduc-

The investment in current reproductive attempts tion: brood size manipulations had no effect on
may affect components of future reproduction energy expenditure in raptors (Jhnsson et al . 1996 ;

negatively. This `cost of reproduction' is a key Green & Ydenberg 1994) and Great Tits Parus

issue in life-history theory. In various species, major (Verhulst & Tinbergen 1997) . In contrast, a

especially in birds, experiment al manipulations of ch anged allocation of resources or time into con-

reproductive effort have shown to in fluence flicting processes and activities could cause

parent al surv ival and/or future reproductive suc- reproductive costs . Parent al effort has been shown

cess ( Roff 1992 ; Stearns 1992) . Less is known of to reduce immuno-competence ( Gustafsson et al.

the ways in which reproductive costs are mediat- 1994) and parasite resistance (Oppliger et al . 1996)

ed . Nutrient and energy turnover rates of small that, in turn , affects health and fecundity (Dufva
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1996) . A further mechanism that may underlie cies moult duration is much longer (c . 65 days)
reproductive trade-offs in birds may be a postnup- and more variable than in long-distance migrants
tial moult under stress-conditions (Langston & such as the closely-related Blue-headed Wagtail
Rohwer 1996 ; Siikam5ki et al . 1994) . In the annu- M. flava (40-45 days; Glutz von Blotzheim &
al cycle of passerine birds of northern temperate Bauer 1985 ; Sondell 1993) . Therefore, a reduction
regions the reproduction, moult and migration of moult duration could be realised if selection
periods are separated from each other (Ginn & would be strong enough .
Melville 1983 ; Jenni & Wmkler 1994) . The costs
of overlapping in these processes are various and
include the impairment of flight capability, ther- MATERIAL AND METHODS
moregulation, feather durability and signallin g
(Earnst 1992; Jenni & Winkler 1994) . Stressed Grey Wagtails are small passerines (15-20 g body
individuals should therefore delay their moult mass), distributed mainly in mountainous regions
from breeding to avoid these costs . Recently, Sii- throughout Europe and Asia . Migrants return to
kamfiki et al . (1994) have shown experimentally, the breeding grounds during March and April,
using clutch size manipulations (one or two eggs), depending on altitude and weather conditions .
that a high parental effort can, in fact, cause a Breeding territories are highly restricted to (run-
delayed onset of moult in (female) Pied Flycatch- ning) water. In favourable habitats, up to three
ers Ficedula hypoleuca. Thereby they confirmed clutches are laid between end of March and end of
the results of many observational studies that July, but most commonly there are one or two
demonstrated a delay in postnuptial moult of birds breeding attempts per year . First broods have on
with large clutches, second breeding attempts or average five or six eggs, but later ones are some-
late-hatched broods (see Jenni & Winkler 1994 for what smaller . Clutches are incubated for 11-13
references). days; the nestling period is 11-14 days (Glutz vo n

On the other hand, late moult may conflict Blotzheim & Bauer 1985) . After the breeding sea-

with migration (Kjellén 1994) or, in sedentary spe- son adults perform a complete moult of all body
cies, with other autumnal activities (e .g., fat stor- and wing feathers (Jenni & Winkler 1994) .
ing, winter territoriality) . European passerines do This study was conducted along streams and
not start migration before they are in the final rivers in the Emmental region (46°56'N, 07°53 E),
stages of moult (Jenni & Winkler 1994) . There- Cantons of Berne and Lucerne, Switzerland . The
fore, late-moulting individuals face yet another study site lies between 690 and 920 meters a .s .l.
conflict, i.e. between the timing of moult and The rivers are 3-26 meters in width and character-
migration. One strategy could be to speed up ised by fast-running water, large gravel banks and
feather regeneration and thereby finish moult bordering rock-faces frequently used as nest sites
before migration starts . A high moult rate may, by Grey Wagtails (see Hirschi 1987 for a detailed
however, be disadvantageous in terms of feather description of the study area) . During the breed-
quality (durability, thennoregulation, signalling; ing period, Grey Wagtail density is high in this
Nilsson & Svensson 1996) and flight capability area in comparison to sites at similar altitudes . A
during moult (Haukioja 1971). large proportion of the population (c. 70% in

In this paper I report the results of an experi- 1997) is marked with individual colour ring com-
ment designed to test the hypotheses that a high binations .
reproductive effort leads to (1) a delayed onset of In 1997, the size of 44 first broods was manip-
moult and (2) to faster moult rates (i.e., higher ulated by removing two nestlings 1-3 days after
number of simultaneously replaced feathers) . I hatching from one nest (reduced group; `-2') and
conducted this study with the partially migratory adding them to one of the same hatching date and
Grey Wagtail Motacilla cinerea since in this spe- clutch size (enlarged; `+2') . The fate of the nests
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and the parents was then followed until mid-Sep- wing surface area) .

tember (end of the moult period), at least twice a All P-values are two-tailed and the signifi-
week. On the day of maximum food delivery to cance level was a= 0 .05, unless otherwise speci-
the offspring (day 11 after hatching ; cf. Schifferli fied . I used parametric tests only if the Kolmogo-
1972; Marti & Breitenmoser-Wiirsten 1991), feed- rov-Smirnov-test (a = 0 .2) gave no deviation
ing rates of both males and females were recorded from normality . For small samples (n < 10), I used
at each experimental nest . Between 09 :00 and non-parametric tests in all cases since the under-
12:00 or between 14 :00 and 17:00 hours, a video lying assumptions could not be tested adequately
camera was placed in front of the nest for one (Bortz 1985) . Power values were calculated using
hour to film all nest visits . For data analysis, the G-Power 2.0 software (Faul & Erdfelder 1992) .

first 10 minutes and the last 5 minutes of eac h
tape record were discarded to exclude disturbanc e
effects. RESULTS

During moult (July to mid-September) ,
experimental parents were re-captured as often as For data analysis I included only parents that had
possible with mist-nets . Feather length was meas- been marked before fledging of the young
ured using the method of Berthold & Friedrich (excluding 4 males and 7 females in `-2' ; 4 males

(1979) . The moult stage of the primary feathers and 2 females in `+2'). Results have been ana-

was measured using the moult scoring scheme lysed separately for males and females because of
proposed by Ginn & Melville (1983) : old feathers the different samples arisen from this procedure
were scored as '0', new feathers as '5' and grow- and because of the marked differences in repro-
ing ones between '1' and '4', depending on size . ductive strategies (e .g ., second brood frequency,
The sum of these scores for all nine primaries high proportion of mate change after first brood)
(excluding the outermost reduced feather) is cal- and moult patterns between the sexes (Klemp
led the moult score. To control for different re- unpubl . data) . Only a small fraction of the experi-
capture dates both capture date (days after 1 st Jan- mental individuals could be followed throughout
uary) and experimental treatment were included the entire season, but the re-capture rate was com-
in a logistic regression of the actual moult scores parable in both experimental groups (males : 7 re-

divided by the maximum value of 45 (Residual captures of 15 manipulated in `+2', 9/17 in `-2' ;

Moult Score = RMS) . For individuals re-captured females : 5/17 in `+2', 4/14 in `-2') . There were no
more than once the data point closest to day 200 differences between the two treatments in the
(19th July) was included, but successive RMS body size of the parents, the timing of the brood,
values of one individual at different control dates or the brood size before manipulation (Table 1) .

are significantly correlated (Kendall's rank corre- The mean brood size at day 8 after hatching
lation, z= 0 .63, P = 0.004) . Additionally, I esti- was more than two nestlings larger in the `+2'
mated the onset of moult for each individual re- group (Table 1) . Given the range of manipulation

captured during active moult under the assump- (difference of 4 nestlings between the two treat-
tion of a fixed moult rate . Moult rate was calculat- ments) this difference is, however, smaller than
ed for 12 individuals with more than one monitor- expected because enlarged broods did not differ in
ing date during moult and was 0 .41 ± 0.02 (mean size from the original brood sizes (Wilcoxon sig-
± SE) moult scores per day. To assess moult speed ned rank test, one-tailed; z = 1 .25, n .s .) . Males of
I used the Residual Raggedness Value (RRV), that `+2' broods fed their broods twice as often as `-2'
is highly correlated with moult duration (Bensch males (Fig . 1) ; feeding rates per nestling were not
& Grahn 1993) . A positive value corresponds to different between the treatments (t-test ; t = 1 .48,

higher moult speed due to the replacement of df = 29, n.s .). The feeding rates of females were
more feathers at a time (and therefore reduced slightly, but not significantly higher in enlarged
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12 broods (Fig . 1) . There were, however, a signifi-
cant experimental effect on nestling time with

S 10 nestlings in enlarged broods fledged c . one day
e later (Table 1) .

W-~ 6 Second broods
Nearly 70% of the females left the study area

m 4 after their first breeding attempt . There was no
2 effect of the experiment neither on the probability

of disappearance (x21 = 0.003, n .s. ; power analy-

~ -2 +2 -2 +2 sis, w = 0.0, power = 0.0) nor on the frequency of
males females second broods (x21= 0 .003, n .s. ; w = 0.0, power =

0.0) . The delay between hatching (and also, fledg-
Fig. I. Feeding rates of males and females in reduced ing) of the first brood and the start of incubation
('-2') and enlarged ('+2') broods (me an ± SE). t-Test of the second brood was independent of the
males n-Z = 16, n+2 = 15, t = -3 .96, df = 29, P = 0.0004 ; experimental manipulation ('+2' : 27 .0 ± 19 .1 d, nfemales n-Z = 13, n+Z = 16, t= 1 .35, df = 27, P= 0.189. = 5 ; `-2' : 16.0 ± 5 .4 d, n= 4 ; U-test: z= 0.37, n .s .) ,

as was clutch size, brood size and breeding suc-

Table 1 . Characteristics of manipulated broods and parents in samples of the Grey Wagtail . Test statistics shown
are results of t-tests ( t) and U-tests (z) .

Parameter mean ± SE test statistic P
-2 +2

Body size of male parent
sample size 17 15
tarsus length (mm) 21.1 ± 0.0 21.1 ± 0.0 t= 0.0 .999
body mass(g) 17.5 ± 0.1 17.1 ± 0.1 t= 0.8 .436
feather length (mm) 65 .3 ± 0.1 64.5 ± 0.1 t= 1.2 .223

Body size of female paren t
sample size 14 17
tarsus length (mm) 20.7 ± 0.1 20.7 ± 0 .0 t = -0 .2 .821
bodymass(g) 17 .7±0.1 17.6±0.1 t=0.1 .941
feather length (mm) 60.8 ± 0.2 60.6 ± 0 .1 t = 0 .2 .878

Manipulated broods '
sample size 16 17
start of incubation2 104 ± 3.7 108 ± 4.1 t=-0.7 .493
clutch size 5 .3 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1 t= 0.1 .912
brood size after hatching3 5 .3 ± 0.1 4.9 ± 0.7 z=-1,26 .207
brood size at day 84 2 .9 ± 0.2 5.4 ± 0 .3 z = -4 .61 .000
Nestling time(d) 12.4 ± 0.2 13.2 ± 0 .2 z = -2 .65 .00 8

1 only broods with at least one (marked) parent in the sample ; 2 days after 1st January ; 3 before experimental manip-
ulation ; 4 after manipulation
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cess of the second brood and all subsequent 0 .30 • enlarged broods
• broods (U-test; all n.s . ; power under t-test o reduced broods o

assumptions 0.01 - 0.24) . Males disappeared 0.25
slightly less often than females from the study site '41 00

(in seven out of 15 cases, `+2', and 12 of 17 cases, m 0'2~ o •
`-2', respectively), but again no experimental N 0 .15 •
effect on disappearance was evident (x2t = 1 .83, o •

o'io ~ on.s . ; w = 0.2, power = 0 .69) . Characteristics of E

second broods did not differ between the two ••0 .05 0 • 0 •
treatments (time-lag between first and second
brood: `+2', 28 .6 ± 20 .8 d, n = 7 ; `-2', 27 .4 ± 15.6 0.00 185 190 195 200 205 210
d, n = 9 ; other variables as above; U-test, all n .s . ; date (days after 1st,lanuary)

power 0 .05 - 0 .10) .
Fig . 2 . Progress of moult (actual moult score divided

Primary moult by the maximum value of 45) in relation to capture date
In all monitored males, primary moult started in male parents from the enlarged and reduced broods

. between end-June and mid-July (Fig. 2)
. Individ- Logistic regression : F = 16 .31, df = 16, P = 0 .001 .

uals with reduced broods had a relatively higher
primary moult score than `+2' males when con- 8, n+z = 10, z = 0.13, n .s .) . Moult rate, as meas-

trolling for capture date by using a logistic regres- ured by Residual Raggedness Value, was not

sion model (=RMS; Fig. 2 and 3b) . The same affected by the manipulation (Fig . 3c) . Control-

trend appeared in the calculated (absolute) date of ling for second brood effort (variables as above)

the start of moult, but was non-significant (Fig . did not markedly change the probability level of

3a) . There was no difference between the two the experimental effect on moult (Kendall partial

groups if moult onset was related to the start of rank-order correlation coefficient ; moult start and

incubation of the manipulated brood (U-test : n-2 = RRV: P>_ 0 .4 each) . Only few experimental fema-

185 Oq 0.04 2.0

--~
1 .6

cv
2180 0.0 2

Cn > 1 .2

~
I

Ir

~ 175 0.00 0.8

v

m 0.4
v `
170 -0.02 0

.0
-2 +2 -2 +2 -2 +2

Fig . 3 . Moulting pattems in males that reared reduced ('-2') and enlarged ('+2') first broods, respectively
(median ± SE ; see text for explanation of variables) . (A) Calculated start of moult (days after 1 January) . t-test: n-2
= 10, n+2 = 8; t = -0.70, P = 0.492; power analysis d = 0 .75, power = 0.109 . (B) Residual Moult Score (RMS, see
text) . Likelyhood Ratio Test on Logistic regression: control date X28 = 24 .4, P = 0 .02, experimental manipulation
X28 = 22.0, P = 0 .05 . (C) Residual Raggedness value (RRV). t-test: n-Z = 10, n+Z = 8; t = -1 .15, P = 0 .266 ; power
analysis : d = 0 .064,
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les could be re-captured after the breeding period . there were no differences in Residual Raggedness

All these females started moult late in the season Value, an adequate estimate of moult rate . The

and most re-captures took place before the start of trend in the data set (see Fig . 3c) hints in the oppo-

active moult (moult score = 0) ; therefore, experi- site direction, towards accelerated moult rates in

mental effects on female moult could not be ana- `+2' males, while the effect size is near zero . I

lysed. conclude that the difference in RMS is caused

most likely by an advanced onset of moult in `-2'

Return rate of adults and offspring recruit- males in relation to `+2' males. In the year of this

ment study, first broods started exceptionally early and ,
In the breeding season following the experi- therefore, there might have been no necessity to

mental manipulation (until 30 June 1998) seven speed up moult rate .

of 17 males with reduced broods returned into the Recent field experiments on the variation of
study area, but only three of the 15 males in the start of moult in relation to breeding effort have

`+2' treatment did . This difference is, however, revealed non-uniform results . Neither in Greater

not significant (Fisher's exact test) . None of the Canada Geese Branta canadensis nor in Willow

experimental females could be observed in 1998 Tits Parus montanus did brood size manipulations

and there was also no recruitment of experimental influence the onset of moult (Lessells 1986 ; Orell

offspring. et al. 1996). Sanz (1997) also found no effect on

the number of Pied Flycatchers in Spain that
moulted before fledging of the young. In contrast,

DISCUSSION females (but not males) of this species in Finlan d
started primary moult less frequently before com-

In about half of the enlarged broods, nestling mor- pletion of the brood if their broods had been enlar-
tality led to brood sizes (at day 8) as small as or ged (SiikamAki et al. 1994) . Therefore, the delay

smaller than immediately after hatching. Howev- of moult may be a strategy only in harsh environ-

er, in this paper the experimental manipulation ments, as in high latitude or in mountain habitats,

was successful in creating broods of different siz- since the assistance of both parents is necessary
es and in modifying parental effort. Male feeding for the successful raising of the brood.
responses differed between the two treatments A large proportion of manipulated individuals

with higher rates in enlarged broods (Fig. 1) and in both groups could neither be observed nor be
both sexes suffered an extended nestling period in re-captured during moult . Since their response to
the enlarged brood treatment (Table 1) . The fail- the experiment is not taken into account, the
ure of creating larger broods in sufficient numbers results may be biased towards specific moult or
might have caused many of the results to be non- spatial strategies, e .g . early moulting birds may
significant. more readily leave the study area. All field experi-

The data are consistent with the hypothesis ments face this problem because, with reasonable
that parental effort, at least in males, affects moult effort, only the close surroundings of a study site
(Fig. 3b) . Beyond that, the present study is the can be searched for individuals that have disap-
first to investigate effects of reproductive effort peared . In this case the fate of unobserved indi-

on the progress of moult, but no evidence has viduals is unknown . Within the study area the fre-

been found for an impairment of moult rate (Fig . quency of intra-seasonal territory shifts was very

3c) . The significant difference in the Residual low and in all cases the immediately bordering
Moult Score could principally be caused by two territories were chosen (pers . obs .) . Therefore, it

factors : an advanced or a faster moult in males is unlikely that individuals who `disappeared'

with reduced broods or both. Moult rate, however, bred once again in the surroundings of the study

seems not to be affected by the experiment since site . The frequency of `disappearance' was the
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